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 Get-together for Learning 
  

C an you remember a school trip that you went on and what made it     
special?  

 
Would you like to help make great memories for children and young people 
visiting St Helen’s?  
 
If so, we would welcome friendly volunteers who are willing to share their   
enthusiasm and knowledge, encourage others and learn more. 
 
Our Get-together for Learning at the Heritage Centre on Tuesday March 5th at 7pm is an 
opportunity for you to get some practical experience of planned learning activities, try some-
thing new or refresh your skills, meet other volunteers, find out more about local schools and 
how we can engage them, give feedback and help shape future learning experiences. 
 
We look forward to seeing you there. 
 

Upcoming visits 
 
Some budding young poets from Ivanhoe College will be visiting to find out about the archaeo-
logical dig and get creative with ‘Found’ words in the church on 14th March at 11am 
 
A class of talented creatives and archaeologists-in-the-making from Packington Primary will  
also be joining us on March 26th at 9.30am 
 
We would welcome you to get involved in any way you can; help with setting up, take part in 
the activities or just come along to watch the fun. Previous experience of working with children 
is an advantage but not essential. 
 
For further information please speak to Sharn at the Heritage Centre or come along to our    
Get-together for Learning event on March 5th. 
 
Rachel Grevatte 

How to find out about our Project 

Our website:  www.sthelensheritage.co.uk   Our Facebook page:  St Helen’s Heritage Ashby de la Zouch 

Contacts:    

Sharn Stinson (Project Operations Manager)  - 07435 564236 - sthelensheritage@gmail.com 

Julie Starkey   (Research) -  07906 288841  -  julie.starkey0@gmail.com  



Since our last newsletter … 

Woolly Workshop! 

 

O ur February half term activity proved to be            

extremely popular, with over 60 people attending 

our ‘Woolly Workshop.”  

We spent a very enjoyable morning weaving and making 

friendship bracelets to take home. 

February Heritage Talk - the Alabaster Men of Burton on Trent 

 

A t the beginning of February, a large   

audience welcomed Moira Ackers from 

the Church Monuments Society, who came 

to talk about the ‘Alabastermen of Burton   

on Trent’, and in particular about Richard 

Parker, who carved our beautiful 16th    

Century Hastings Tomb. 

After Moira’s talk, we adjourned with our  

coffee to the Hastings Chapel, to take a 

close look at Richard Parker’s work. 

 

 

March Heritage Talks - Hot off the Press!  

O ur talk on March 4th is the last one this winter and will involve our own research volunteers, 

talking about our discoveries over the last two years of the Heritage Project. 

Topics include Royal Connections, an Archaeology Update, from Parish Rooms to Theatre and 

the Victorian Church Extension. Come and learn some new and exciting things about St Helen’s 

and its people. 



Our Medieval Bell may be even older than we thought 
 

G eorge Dawson, the Diocesan adviser on bells, writes: 
 

Ashby’s 8
th
 bell is one of a small group of bells which have a very fine set of decorated letters on 

them, and from the distribution can be said to have been cast at Leicester. An accurate date for 
the group can be deduced from the Coventry St John bell which was donated by Henry Dodden-
hale who was Mayor of Coventry in 1350. 
 
The founder working in Leicester at that time was John Hose whose earliest and latest dates 
(from documentary sources) are 1352 to 1366, so we must suppose the bells are by him. 
  
Other bells in the series are at: 
 
• Syston & Fenny Drayton in Leicestershire 
• Mancetter & Coventry St John in Warwickshire 
• Taddington, Newton Solney & Bretby in Derbyshire 
• Deane in Northamptonshire 
  

The article below is from a recent issue of ‘The Ringing World,’ a publication for bell ringers 



Heritage Centre Wednesdays and Saturdays  

S t Helen’s Community Heritage Centre is very much still be ‘the place to be’ on Wednesday 

and Saturday mornings.  

Displays  

 

O ur brand new exhibition on pilgrimage 

is now in the Heritage Centre. You may 

be aware of our unique pilgrim monument in 

church. This new exhibition explores the   

ideas behind pilgrimage through the ages. 

We’ve been fortunate enough to borrow 

some fascinating pilgrim memorabilia to    

display. The exhibition will be in place until 

the middle of April. 

 

 

Chat and Play 

E very Saturday morning you are invited 

to ‘Chat and Play at the interactive 

cafe’. Our heritage toy box is full of tradi-

tional toys and games; you might like to 

join in the community jigsaw; or try your 

hand at some crafts - there will always be 

plenty to do for the young and young at 

heart and there will be cake!  

Knit-stitch-play 

O n Wednesday mornings from 10.30-12.30 we have a ‘knit-stitch-

play’ session. Bring along your current craft project or play one of our 

board games.  

Church Tours 

C ome along at 11 am on the first Saturday of each month for a guided 
tour of our fascinating church, led by someone who knows and loves 

it. £3 per adult. No need to book. The next tours will be on Saturdays 6th 
April and 4th May. 

If you would like to book a tour exclusively for your group, then please 
contact Sharn in the office and we will be happy to arrange a mutually 
convenient time - and home made cake, of course! 

Can you guess where this photograph was taken? 

 



Research meetings 

M eetings are informal and are a chance to share our research  findings and ideas. 

As a research group, we have access to the online research resource, ‘Find My Past’ and to two 

laptop computers.  

If you are interested in joining us, please contact Julie Starkey via email or phone. (Details on first page) 

‘Discover’ - Article on the Ashby Parish 

Library in Nottingham University     

Publication 

Y ou may be aware that St Helen’s owns a Parish  

Library, begun by Rev Thomas Bate some time   

between 1707 and 1712. The books were stored for 

many years in far from ideal conditions in an outbuilding 

at the Old Rectory , but they are now in the care of the 

Manuscripts and Special Collections Department of   

Nottingham University, where they are being well cared 

for, conserved and documented.  

In the January issue of their ‘Discover’ magazine, there 

was an article about Parish Libraries, with particular    

reference to ours! 

The next issue will cover our library 

in greater detail - ‘The Life and   

Opinions of a Parish Library: St 

Helen’s, Ashby de la Zouch.’ 

You can read the article online by  

following this link: https://

www.nottingham.ac.uk/

manuscriptsandspecialcollections/

newsletter.aspx 

Coming soon … 

Look out for our new Activity Programme leaflet covering April-September  

2019. We have lots of exciting events planned for all the family. 

Out shortly! 


